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Zig- Zag· Road RieslingThis exceptional d ry -style wine
shows good varietal character. It
presents with a bright and clean
Jigh1:-sb·aw colour, displaying great
intensity wiL.h zesty lime and fruit
navours. Crisp with a steely mineral
finish, I his riesling will cellar well.

◄

Kind Folk Sauvig-non Blanc
A wild fermented, u11filtered
and cloudy sauvignon blanc,
which was matured on lees with
minimum sulphites.;\ bold and
un11sual wine that was crarted
using finely tuned natural
winemaking processes.

ZIGZAG ROAD
Getting There
201 Zig Zag Road,
Drummond North
Contact Details
Tel: (03) 542,3 9390
Email: hello@zigzagwines.com.au
Website: www.zigzagwines.com.au
C ellar Door
Open 1 0:00am-5:00pm Thursday to Monday
Restaurant
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Weddings & Functions
No
Accommodation
No
Additional Features
Winery tours

N

esi.led among the expansive vines and rolli11g hills of Lhe J\lacedon Ranges,
Zig Zag Hoad is a scenic vineyard and winery I.hat is imbued witli country charm.
Experience a u 11iq ue cellar door experience where you can enjoy taslings of the
estate·s passionately handcraf'led wines.
J\Jadc on-site in the b·adi1·ional manner with open fermenters, including a small
basket press and small oak barriques, Zig Zag Road's rnngc incl. udes riesling, pinot
grigio, sauvignon blanc, rose, pinot noir, cabernet sauvignon, shiraz and parkling
shiraz. Zig Zag Road's new, natural "rine la.I el, Kind Folk, sits alongside 1·he existing
range.\Vines made under Lhi label are whole-bunch pressed and fermented
with wild yeasL
The cellar door overlooks the picturesque vineyard and the lovely state forest
beyond.\,\Then visiting, tours are available to g11csts interested in the inner workings
of I.he winery. Visitors are also welcome to bring their own picnic to the grounds.
Planted in 1972, Zig Zag Road is the third oldest vineyard in the J\Jacedon Ranges.
\Vith ten acres under low-yielding ,rines, the grapes are hand-picked by family
and friends.
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